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Workshops
Direction C

County residents will have a

chance to help chart future directions
for Brunswick County at a series of
workshops scheduled in conjunction
with revision of the county's land use

plan.
Updating of the plan is required

every five years under the Coastal
Area Management Act. The plan was
most recently adopted in March 1981.
Sponsored by the county commissionersand county planning board,

the sessions will be held in various
communities across the county.
Citizens are invited to bring to the

board members' attention "those
problems and opportunities you envisionfor your county," according to a

news release from the county.
Six local workshops are scheduled

as follows:
I.cland Community Building,

Inland, Tuesday, Nov. 19, 6:30 p.m.;
Holden Beach Town Hall, Holden

Beach, Thursday, Nov. 21, 7 p.m.;
Waccamaw Elementary School,

Ash, Friday, Nov. 22, 7 p.m.;
Sea iraii uoii links Clubhouse,

Sunset Beach, Monduy, Nov. 25, 6:30
p.m.;

Town Creek Township Park CommunityBuilding, Winnabow, Tuesday,Nov. 26, 7 p.m.;
CP&I. Visitors' Center, Southport,

Wednesday, Nov. 27, 6:30 p.m.

Ribbon-Cutt
For Family I

The 197th Family Dollar store in
the state and the 970th one ill the fustgrowingNorth Carolina-based discountstore cluiin opens in Shallotte
this Thursday, Nov. I t
The new store will bo the first one

to open in the new Twin Creek Plaza
Shopping Center on llwy. 17, Main
Street at Smith Avenue.

Uh-iiI offielals and Family Dollar
executives will take part in a brief
ribbon-cutting ceremony at the main
entrance to the store immediately
before the 10 a.m. opening.
Deborah l.oy, Shallotte store

manager, expects a large crowd to
utlcud Die ribbon-cutting and lake
advantage of special grand opening
.sale prices afterward.
I.oy transferred from Family

Dollar in Aiken, SC. Previously she
was associated with the company in

Sale B<
A rummage sale on Saturday, Nov.

16, at Surtwood Shopping Center on
I) S 17 in North Myrtle lleach, S C.,
will iM'netlt the Sea Haven Youth
Care Home
Proceeds will help (umtsh the

home, which is scheduled to licgln

Town Council
ilie Coluhnsh Town Council did not

meet Monday because they could not
reach a quorum.
Councilmen Virgil Coleman, Suzy

Moore and Itobert Simmons w uited a

required JO minutes before oalltivKoff
the meotinu Absent were Mayor/councilmember-elect Soniu Slovens,

Ferry Keeps Su
Kother than switching to Its usunl

(nil schedule, the Southport-Kort
Klsher fern will continue to operate
on Its summer schedule until (urther
notice, the NC Department of
Transportation lu»s announced.
The ferry will leave Soulhport dat1>at S. 9 10 ami 11 20 am ami 1,2 40

fin 4 20 p m ami 6 p m It will
leave Kort Klsher at 0 SO ami 10 JO
a m ami 12 10. 1 SO. J JO. S 10 ami
« SO p ni
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Will Explore
>f Land Use P

A final workshop primarily intendedto hear from organized groups in
the county is scheduled for Friday,
Nov. 29, at 6:30 p.m. in the public
assembly building at the Brunswick
County Government Conlvr
Members of the planning departmentstaff will participate in the

workshops, which will be conducted
jointly by the sponsoring boards.
Only areas under the geographical

jurisdiction of the county are affectedby the plan. Most coastal
municipalities adopt their own plan.
Flans of some towns also include a

one-mile extraterritorial zone.

According to the N.C. Office of
Coastal Management, through these
plans, local residents take stock of
their land and other natural
resources, assess human needs and
set goals for the wise use and protectionof natural resources.

Vrw» nlunc cot q Hlnonrint (nt~ fiifnrn

development in the coastal area and
guide local, state and federal actions
that affect population growth,
ecoiiviiiiC development ami uic

natural environment.
In each plan, the local government

analyzes present population and
economic conditions as well as any
constraints to development that exist
in the community.
Based on this analysis, each plan

ing Set Thursi
Dollar Store h
Marion, S.C. She and her husband
Charles live near Ocean Isle Beach.
Jim Sengraves, senior vice presidentof store operations, said,

"Family Dollar looks forward to
locating in Shallotte and being part of
n fine business market."

Bill Watson, the firm's district
manager for the area, said, "Family
Dollar offers excellent employment
opportunities in this area and
throughout the 20 stoles in which our
stores are located. As many local
people as possible will be employed
at the new store."
The rapidly expanding company is

always interested tn talking with
management trainee candidates,
Watson added.
The store will carry a complete line

of merclundise for the family und
home, Including clothing and shoes,

snefits Youth
o|H'ration in I'Wfi, said Sharon A.
Wiley, president of Sea Haven, Inc.
The side starts at 11 a.m.

Assisting the home with the project
are members of Alplui l'hi Omega
coed service fraternity at Coastal
Carolina College and North Myrtle

Lacked Quorum
and council members Cheryl Thomas
and Marie Brown.
Council men-elect Patricia

I rwellyn and Hubert Weber had attendedIn hopes of observing the town
council in action
The next Calabash meeting is

scheduled for Nov 26 at 4 30 p.m.

mmer Schedule
Fees are 50r, pedestrians; II,

blcyle and rider. $3 for motorcycle,
single vehicle or combinations less
than 20 feet, and 10 for vehicles or
combinations up to a maximum of 32
feet
For more information, contact the

frrry office at <9191 467-6942
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Future
olicies
states the community's policies
regarding resource protection,
resource production and management,economic and community
development, storm hazard mitigalionand the pubic participation in
local planning decisions.
The local government makes the

decisions.it decides how to classify
land, what areas should be developed
and how, and spells out how it intends
to implement the plan.
Even though the plans are approvedby the state and the Coastal

Resources Commission (CRC), the
state does not set local policies cr
force local government to classify
land in any specific way.
CRC guidelines identify issues for

local government to address in their
plans.
The updated land use plan will

make projections for 10- and 20-year
futures of the county.
At the time of the 1981 plan, the

U.S. Census Bureau reported a permanentresident county population of
oo, III tin VI npl II i, i vuv. dpi II i ii 1,
1985, this population was projected to
have grown to over 48,500.
A report prepared by the county

planning department in conjunction
with local towns showed a peak day
tourist population of 140,000 on July 4,
1985.

day
Here
health and beauty aids, housewares,
school supplies, candy, toys, paint
and auto supplies.
Family Dollar was founded in 1959

with a single store in Charlotte. Todaythere are more than 6,190,630
square feet of total sales space in the
chain's 970 stores.
The company presently operates in

the two Carolinas, Georgia,
Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, Tennessee,Virginia, West Virginia,
Maryland, Arkansas, Louisiana,
Kentucky, Delaware, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Missouri and Texas. The general officesand distribution center arc

located in C'luirlotlc.
Family Dollar Stores Inc. is u

publicly held company with common
stock traded on the New York Stock
Exchange under the symbol "FIX) "

Home
Bench High School students. They
have sorted, cleaned, lagged and
moved a warehouseful of items for
the sale.
Clothing will sell at prices from SI

to $20; mattresses, $10; and efficiencyapartment sire refrigerators, $25
Sofas, chairs and other household
Items will also be offered at low
prices.
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STANLEY HONORED

Ocean I
Bulkhea

BY DAWN ELLEN BOYD
Ocean isle Beach Commissioners

voted to seek a permit to bulkhead
behind the town hall, received word
of a state grant for a beach access

area and honored outgoing CommissionerMarvin Stanley Tuesday afternoon.
At the recommendation of Mayor

I>aDane Bullington, the board voted
to apply for a CAMA permit required
to bulkhead an area behind the town
hall. "It's a good time to have some

dirt thrown in there," she said, addingthat obtaining the permit would
give the town that alternative.

All commissioners were present to
vote except Connor Cox.
commissioners aiso learnea mai

the N.C. Department of Natural
Resources and Community Developmenthas approved the town's applicationfor funds to develop an

oeeanlront access area at the end ol
Shallotte Boulevard. A proposal for a
larger access estuarine access area

at the waterway end of the boulevard
was not funded.
The amount of the grant is to be announcedand the funds are expected

to be available in December from the
N.C. Office of Coastal Management.
As initially proposed, the town plannedto install a stairway to the beach,
parking spaces for about 20 vehicles,
signs, trash receptacles and a barricadeat the oceanfront site. The
town will either need to obtain some
land from the state, which owns the
boulevard, or else obtain an easement.The proposal is subject to revision.
Commissioners adopted a resolutionhonoring Commissioner Marvin

L. Stanley's 26 years of service to the
town as a fanner police chief and as

Hospital Plans
Talk on AIDS
AIDS, or acquired immune deficiencysyndrome, will be the subject

of a discussion led by Dr. Fred
Krnlnln on Thursday, Nov. 14, at 7-.30
p.m. at Brunswick Hospital in Supply
Kralnin, a graduate of Boston

University Medical School and an internalmedicine specialist at
Brunswick Hospital, will talk about
medical facts concerning AIDS, as
well as popular myths about the
disease.
Mary Krainin, director of social

services at the hospital, will discuss
the emotional implications of AIDS
for victims, friends and family.
Community Relations Director

Betsy 1-ewis said the hospital is expectinga fairly large-sized crowd for
the discussion.
For more Information, call

754-8121, ext. 116
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town commissioner. Stanley moved
from the town in September, making
him no longer eligible to serve on the
board.

Other Business
In other business, commissioners:
Heard a sanitation proposal from

Waste Industries Inc. of Wilmington.
Heard from Mayor Bullington

that she and Building Inspector T.D.
Roberson had taken an assessment
team from the Federal Emergency
Management Agency through town
to review questions about flood plain
regulation. "We talked with them

BTC Bond Is
/.VI !

Brunswick Technical College
President Joe Carter will discuss the
upcoming $8 million bond referendumfor the college Thursday (today)at 7 p.m. at the Calabash
Volunteer Fire Department.
"Bud" Knapp, spokesman for what

he described as a group of "eoncernReception

Laud
Winners of a school arts contest

sponsored by the Brunswick County
Arts Council will be announced at a

reception in their honor today
(Thursday) at 7 p.m.
The reception will be held at the

Group
Acknowledges
All -.. . a .r

Aii-Uccasion Q3itts
A new service available througt

the Brunswick County Heart Assoc la
tion provides a way to honor occa
sions in the lives of friends, famil)
members and business associate;
through contributions to the loca
Heart Association.
Chairman Loretta Todd said in

dividuals or groups can use "A Tim<
To Remember" the service to maki
a memorial gift or to honor event
such as birthdays or to send get-wel
wishes.
The association uses appropriati

cards to acknowledge gifts related ti
various occasions or memorials
Todd said contributions madi

through the service will go towan
funding heart research, professions
and public education and communit;
service programs.
"American Heart Association pre

grams are geared to help peopl
reduce their risk of heart attack
stroke and other circulator
diseases," she said.
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concerning the ordinance we recentlyadopted," she said. "They thought
there was no problem with it." The
team will send a letter in about 3Vi
weeks with any recommendations it
may have. She said the team noted
the town had different base flood
heights for various lots.

Heard from the mayor that the
Coastal Resources Commission had
extended until Nov. 30 consideration
of run-off regulations, and had set additionalpublic hearings in
December.

Met behind closed doors for 40
minutes.

T
sue lopic
i Tonight

ed citizens," said Carter would
discuss the proposed referendum and
answer questions about it.

"There are a lot of people who have
questions who would like to hear it
presented and have a chance to ask
questions," said Knapp.

s Winning Artists
public assembly building at the
Brunswick County Government
Center at Bolivia.
Council President Ouida Hewett

said the Artists In Our Midst Contest
involved middle school art students
from across the county. Shallotte
Middle School arts teacher Greta
Saunders was chairman of the project.
The council will also conduct its

regular monthly business following
the reception.
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